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A .Comparison ^xtravagfartc© and 

Ecomimj — Expenditures In jMijanesota 
Counties with More Than 15,000 Popala-

. tlon. 
Secretary Hart Jiae prepared the following in

teresting table of average expenditures"'f8r pau
pers in 1884 by what -hp calls the stingy and ex
travagant Counties. Although local circum
stances may be au excuse in some counties, as a 
rule an expenditure of over 80 ee&ts pet fftpita 
of population may be CoftSiaefeu .qktxaitagsnb: 
and an Wtpefidltttf® ttf lgsfe thaS.12 ceiitsj lijj-
plteS 1 pfobaBle htig&rdJineSS'. rhejable^ ate 
as folroWs: 

Counties s 
than 30c pei 

• population. 

> top.- Cts. 
Apr. 1. 'JJcap. 

Goodhue'..'. ..30,900 (M.3 
Becker....... 6.600 15.5 
Washington.24,000 44.0 
Otter Tail.. .22,000 43.3 
Wabasha... 10,200 40.8 
Traverse 3,500 40.8 
day. 16,000 .381 
St. Louis....22,000 $3.6 
Yellow Med. . 7.000 33.0 
Vadena. 4,000 32.5 
aseca 15,000 30 7 

tounti&.I8pepdine less 
il2h per capita of 

jiopulaliQjL_ 

Cts'. 
vy v Apr. l. $?oap. 
Watonwanii'. 6,50u 11.9 
Murray.....V 5,000 11.6 
McLeod.,..,.15,600 10.9 
Fillmore 30.000 9.7 
Cottonwood, 6,000 9.5 
Norman....,, 7,500 8.9 
Wilkin...,,.. 3,400 8.8 
Houston 17,250 8.2 
Mower 18,000 6.3 
Big Stone.... 6,000 5.2 
Lincoln 4,000 ai 
Hubbard 1,200 3.0 

CURRENT EXPENDITURES. 
Tent expenditures lor panper support in 
tea of Minnesota reporting aboye 15,000 
tlon, for the year ending September 30, 

| 
dealers in the cctatlv articles of luxury. 
In Paris the number of stores in the 
principal streets marked "To let" is 
fairly startling. There is nothing to 
compare with it in any other European 
city except Dublin. 

A late London letter to the New 
York Times says: "Never since the 
close of the civil war in America have 
there been so many impecunious Amer
icans in London as now. The" recent 
tumble in securities, the consequent 
distrust of new mining ventures, and 
their heavy losses on betting on Blaine 
have all contributed to work havoc in 
the. colony, and the American who is 
able to pass the week without a hope
less loan to a compatriot is fortunate. 
One young man named Gould, of re
putable parentage, after bringing most 
of his friends to grief, has sailed for 
the Transvaal as 'a volunteer in the 
Bechuanaland expedition." 

The proposed pension which Gen. 
Grant declined in advanoe the other 
day amounted to $5,000 a year. His 
yearly pay as a retired general of the 
army, if his friends should succeed in 
restoring him to the rank he held when 
he resigned to be president, and in put
ting him on the retired list, would 
amount to $10,125, and the back pay 
for sixteen years, from the date of his 
resignation, March 4, 1869, would 
amount to $162, OOP—a sum sufficient to 
pay off the judgment which Mr. Van-
derbilt procured on Tuesday last and 
leave the general something over $10,-
000 in pocket. He is probably wise in 
taking the chances of the success of a 
bill for restoration rather than of one 
for a pension, for even a Democratic 
house, would hardly like to put itself 
on record as opposing such a measure 
if it should be brought squarely to vote. 
Gen. Grant's only income at present is 
understood to be derived from the $250, 
000 fund which was raised for him by 
friends in New York. 

"nearly destroyed ?lo,ix)u stooic. insurance as 
follows: New York Underwriters, 91,000; 
Niagara, 93,000; Farmers Insurance company. 
thiB city, 92,000; Westchester, 91,000. The 
building was damaged to the extent of 92,000: 
insured for 9600 in the Imperial of London. 

Tha Criminal Calendar. 
Columbus Wells, a carpenter committed sui

cide at Minneapolis by taking strychnine. 
At Minneapolis Von Hessen and Smith, al

leged to have robbed Andrew Berg of 9000 
wore held to bail • 

A daring attempt was made by incendiaries 
to burn the city hall of Atlanta, Ga., which 
contains records involving 920,000,000. 

L. D. Biehardson, a Chicagoan, commission
er of the Ohio river pool, was robbed in a hotel 
at Indianapolis, of money and valuables to the 
amount of 91,000. 

The second mate and boatswain of the ship 
J. F. Chapman, from San Francisco, have been 
arrested at Liverpool on a charge of causing 
the death of a seaman named Jansen. 

Edward Gittings, aged twenty-five years, was 
sentenced at Baltimore to the penitentiary! for 
five years for arson, and died the same night 
at 7 o'clock. Gittinga was carried by two-
sheriffs into the court room, and he had to be 
supported while Judge Phelps sentenced him. 

Some of the' Eastern holders of that 
class of securities known as western 
farm mortgages, are manifesting some 
apprehensions that the low\price of 
wheat may affect their value. Referring 
to this, a citiisen of Huron, Dakota 
writes to Bradstreet: We have been 
loaning in the territory for the last six 
jcars, and have been located at this 
.point for the last two and a half years, 
and hate invested several thousand dol
lars for eastern capitalists in first mort
gage loans on eomesixteen hundred dif
ferent farms. We have had four inter
est payments come due and every dol
lar of interest has been paid and we 
have not had one foreclosure. It is as
serted by competent authorities that 
$20,000,000 worth of western farm mort
gages are held in NeW'York city; It is 
also well known thatlarge sums of New 
England capital, representing the life 

^saving* ot a frugal people, are invested 
> is thsse securities. The dealers in these 
^ bonds have ^lately boasted thai tW 

. shrinkage in their market price has been* 
.Jess than.. any bonds listed W #H? JKfW' 

VUMUI TOats. • 
Robert Morris, formerly of Kentucky, was 

recently, in New York, crowned the "poet lau
reate" of Freemasonry. 

Leave of absence six months, on a snrgeon's 
certificate of disability, with pertnisaion to 
leave the department of Dakota, is "granted 
Capt Louis H. Sanger, Seventeenth infantry. 

"Mrs. Howgate, the wife of the fugitive," 
sayaa Washington telegram to the Boston 
Herald, "is keeping a small boarding house 
here, and Miss Ida Howgate. his clever danghter 
is an instructor in a milhtary academy at 
Cleveland." 

Rev. T. B. Fuller, bishop of Niagara, died 
Wednesday morning. Several days ago he ae-
sidentally ran a three-cornered file' into his 
hand. At first the wound did not give much 
trouble, but in a day or two after it festered 
rod gangrened Blood poison set in, from the 
jffects of which he died. 

UllMllMUBM V«wa VotMh 
Secretary Hart reports 9244,583 expended on 

Minnesota paupers during the past year. 
The indebtedness of W. L. Dickey & Co., 

of Minneapolis is 917,000; assets, 915,240. 
At Boston the well-known firm of John Mnl-

•ikor & Co., oil dealers, has assigned to Samuel 
Powers. 

Else Banker of PeekskiU, N. Y., aged eighty-
five, surprised his children by bringing home 
a bride, formerly Widow Donscomb, aged 
forty-five. 

Committees from St Paul and Minneapolis 
have agreed upon a site for Union Fairs, mid
way between the two citida, and accessible with 
ill. the railroads. 

The report of the state salt inspector shows 
the salt product of Michigan for the year end
ing Nov. 30, 1884, • was 8,252,175 barrels—the 
largest in the •history of the salt manufacture 
in the state. 

At Buffalo, N. Y., Biegel & Robinson, olothiers, 
made a general assignment to George Rosen-
berger of Rochester. Liabilities, 9120,000. 
3tock and assets foot up 9100*0000; preferred 
;hums, #54,000. 

The f alatial reeidenceof George C. Bachaaan 
it Lpoisvil|e was recently the scene of an auc
tion sale of furniture ur the interest of the 
trust company, while the unfortunate" family 
still occupy rooms in th6 house. 

Notwithstanding the general complaint of 
nard times, and the talk concerning depression 
in trade, no less than 881 new business-con
cerns have eome into existence in ~St Paul 
during 1884. The number for 1883 was G0& 

The . woman,, Margaret Porter, whose skele-
. Ion waStbpposed to havebeen found in a cleft 
of rock near Bellaire, Ohlo,h*s turriednp 
alive.' She left home mysteriously twenty 
years .ago, and has lfced as a domestic ever 
smee^ 

Biehard Br£6k&^W 
^Philadelphia, who recently inhertMyii&uiy 
one million dollarsby the dea*th of H ttda in 
Brasft,-has oot̂ lratod #100,000 "to betei 
icall*uwd f̂or the *— " * 
heart xtf Kngtand.* -
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15,0()0 
15,000 
75,000 
15,000 
15,00(» 
16,000 
16,000 
17,250 
18,000 
18.000 
19.2* >'v 

go 

22,000 
22,01)0 
24.000 
25,000 
27,000 
30,000 
30.000 
37.200 
90,000' 
110,000 

643,150 

Expeiyi-
ture. 

'S'S.sr 

1,073,050 

$2,716 53 
2,009 92 
2,681 76 
4,612 31 
1,688 69 
6,102 59 
3.229 17 
1,428 61 
3,7^3 47 
v 140 56 

J '»5 96 
I 

^525 (52 
7,406 78 

10,566 1:5 
4.846 79 
7.148 d7 
2,918-36 

17,474 90 
7,994 09 

26,536 58 
31,^46 90 

$171,458 93 

$244,853 41 

18.1 
13.4 
17.8 
30.7 
10 9 
38.1 
20.2 

8.2 
21.0 
6.3 

40.8 
17.7 

-*{*# 
43.3 
33.6 
44.0 
19.7 
26.4 
9.7 

58.3 
21.6 
29.5 
27.5 
26.6 

22.9 

l^HS, MORE BIRTHS. 

nnt of the Btrth and Death 
mesota for tbe Year 1883— 
With 1882. 

f Statistics Nordin has pre-
table, by-counties, of 
Minnesota during the 
Jon with the figures of 
w an increase in births 

and a decrease in 
sand five hundred, 
years are as fol-

o04; 1883, 32,lli. 
1883, 10,704 Thrt 

Coun. ». or 

71 Mower 378 
.Murray..., 
N'icollet..;. 
Nobles..;;; 
Norman'..; 
Olmsted... 

_JtterTail.. 
'ine ; 
'ipe Stone. 
folk. 
Pope 
lUmsey.... 
li.'i'.wood.. 
Renville.... 

) Rice. 

151 
153 
415 
130 
257 
463 
988 

69 
5)0 

683 
275 

3,851 
187 
383 
670 

1 Rjcir 140 

unconstitutional, for til) reason thatit aSsumes 
to delegate legislation |)owers to the disthct 
court, a tribunal not authorized under the con
stitution to exercise sueh powers. That a writ 
of prohibition will lie against a judge of the dis
trict court assuming tolexercise such powers 
under this act. Let the writ issue. 

ing the probable number out of employment 
Minnesota—The single instance in this field 

where a large number of men have been 
thrown ont of employment by the pressure of 
the times is the case of the Northwestern Car 

'company, at Stillwater, which went ii>to the 
hands of a receiver recently. The lumber 
business of the Northwest is severely de
pressed. Stillwater lumbermen claim their 
cut in the woods will .be reduced 50 
per cent for next year, with a proportion
ate reduction of logging forces tnis winter. 
Wages in the woods will be from 10 to 20 per 
cent lighter than usual The Minnesota iron 
company had on their payroll. Aov. 1, at theii 
mines. 500 men. Their force is now not to ex
ceed 400 men, and they have made a reduction 
of wages, of all their employes of 20 cents pei 
day. Two'large lumber mills, One atDuluth and 
one at Superior City, WiH. ,havd been idle during 
the entire season.The Duluth Iron company's 
blast funicaoe works have raised but little, a 
small cut 'being made ii) higher-priced labor. 
Men will go to the woods at a reduction from 
last year's ; figured. .Investigation at St Paul 
develops light reduction of working force in 
many instanoes, with an average wage reduc-. 
tion of at leSst lO per cent, taking alfemploy-
ments. It is, thought thefe are from 2,5u0 to 
8,000 men out of work. The manufacturing in
dustry of Minneapolis shows little Ohange. 
The largest estimate of iron workers thrown 
out of employment is 200, and, this about th« 
mark. -Wages are reduced about 10 per cent, 
on the average. Tho lumber "mills nave all 
been ranni&&. but wnih reduced crews averag
ing thrWr/oui;ths jpf full number. In wood 
manufa^bring fr6m 400 to 500 men are ont ot 
employment. It is considered a safe estimate 
that less than 69 per cent of the number of men 
sent into the woods will be employed this winter. 
It is intended tc; reduce the cut from 50 to TO 
per cent and trtiges will be lowered by 33 pez 
cent Taking all branches of manufactures, 
there are probablyfrom 3,000 to 4,600 men out 
of employment: The flouring mills havo been 
running at a profit, are employing more men 
than atthe same time laat year, and have made 
no wage reductions: No strikes worth chron
icling axe repmiie  ̂from the Northwest. In the 
cities of Maffeapolis and St Paul there are, 
absolutly B^Hkink, more'men employed to-day 
than one ye«r agoi& The expansion of industry 
has made w«$>r agir hands. The pressure of 
the. times nffr matle itself felt upon wagoB, 
which are uniformly from 10 to 25 per cent 
lower. . t,  ̂

Ths Brtxdetyn Boloeauat. 
< The burning of the Catiiolio orphan asylum 
at Brooklyn Thursday n ît proves to have 
been a more terrible affair than at first report 
ed. Search brought to light no less than thir
teen bodies of children Mrned to death, and it 
is .thought that more remain in Ibe ruins. 
; Qunueds of children in f̂iie asylum were, 
tenderly' pr<>teoted against all hum, .except 
that whien ocrald have- been easdy guarded 
againt—fira There was a very large water 
hydrtat in the yard with four butts, but then 
was no hose in or about the building nor an; 
other means of extinguishing fire, so what b£-
cus iu s trivial accident ended in an awful 
nragedv. The great trouble the. firemen had 
to encounter was the mansard roof on the en-
tin main structure, built of wood, allowing' 
free access to the flames. It acted simplv as a 
.flue. All efforts of the firemen wers ftkue in 
their atteuipts to oombatthe flames. The gates 
were SIJBO locked ana young men of-the neigh-
borhood who saw^he fire flrst had to burst 
»M><lft|it» with a ramming, iion before. 
t£«v ooidaget ia. 
->- 33i0 upper stories of the asylom were divided 
hto dim r̂les by stpd and lath partition 
walia. Thp( fiooring and wainscoting were of a 
y^U r̂ piiiK and the spa6e bet#M» the ceiling 
.sndfajawroof was npt filled fire 
ftoî  mad« its my alooTWSnr fiobr. 

liincom....' 9£j 
Lyons..... vtC 
McLeod... *4, r420 -
M&rshall..; ; 64 
Margin. ...;-;-188 
Meeker . . .  . . . 4 J 5  
MllleLacs. 60 
Morrison... 917 

) Bt. Louis 
j Scot t 
Sherburne. 

vSibley 
Stearns.... 
Steele. 
Stevens.... 
Swift... 
Todd/,,..... 
Traverse... 

" rba&ia.. 
fav.. 
a 

WasuA'C11-
. Wilkin....7 
Winona.... 
Wright ...j 
Yellow Med 

4i 
S6 

IR4 
20 
48 

129 
13 

14S 

318 
478 
151 
423 
960 
398 
139 
337 
226 
93 

408 
107 

7CI 4 
n 

958 
668 
2M 

16 
37 
64 

219 
430 
16 
28 

213 
80 

1,487 
54 
83 

345 
28 

161 
159 
64 
95 

342 
121 
36 
64 
72 
33 

184 

lU 

21 
342 
233 
47 

Totala..32,lll 10,704 

The Unemployed Thousands. 
The investigations undertaken by Brad-

street's shows that, Ba far as reported, three 
hundred and sixteen thousand fewer employes 
are at work in manufacturing establishments 
in twenty-one states, containing 90 per cent 
of the manufacturing employes, than have 
hitherto been required. It is fair to presume 
that a more detailed inquiry would reveal near
er three hundred and fifty thousand as the to
tal j in part due, of course, to customary stop
pages at .this season. The enforced idleness 
among lumbermen in the Nonhwest and the 
North is not included ill the totals presented, 
nor are the reductions among clerks and other 
employes in mercantile houses in the larger 
cities. 

Wisconsin—Prominent lumbering firms in 
Wisconsin sajr that the cut is expected to be 
abont' two-thirds of that a year ago. Last 
year about eighty thousand men were em-

wiliberedueed Wjust^hat prop^ou^shOT  ̂ " Attorney General Hahn decMes^that bonds-
• L.it. li_ ' f ./ 1 /_ a «nnn frooanpaa in aminnl <^iairiAfa ara (>nn. 

A new Masatiic hall of Lake City has been 
dedicated. 

Bev. Father P. J. Bowland has returned 
from a trip to Europe. 

Bates to Portland via the Northern Pacific 
and St Paul h%ve peen reduced. 

Charles A. Lambert, hats, St. Paul, as
signed. liabilities, 96,510; assets, $2,500. 

E. W. Shirk & Co. 's livery stable in St. Paul 
Was burned. Horses saved. Loss smalL 

John Johnson of Beardsley, is in jail for 
stealing a yoke af oxen from Andrew Knudson. 

Harry A. Sargeant was commissioned post
master of Sargeant, and K. S. Nordgarden of 
Madison. 

Samuel Shoulding, a pioneer settler of Lu-
verne, is dead. He was a veteran of the Black 
Hawk war. 

men for treasures in school districts are con-
tinously liable. 

Mr. Ighstenstein 01 Rich Prairie, was thrown 
from his wagon, run over and so badly injured 
that death resulted soon after. 

Thomas Dalton of Sherman has lost his 
granary with about 1,000 bushelB of grain and 
all his farm machinery, by fire. 

Gustave Raping, aged 25, committed suicide 
atLydia, Scott county, by shooting himself, 
because he was disappointed in love. 

The body of John Driscoll was found along 
side the railway track near Northfield, having 
fallen in a fit, and been struck and killed by a 
train. 

The fall term of the St Cloud normal school 
opened with a large attendance, all the seats 
being filled notwithstanding the raising of the 
grade. 

A man named Andrew Anderson was found 
frozen to death in a shanty in Franconia. He 
was dissapated and had been missing several 
days. 

Ole Thordole, a blacksmith in the employ of 
the Winona wagon works, attempted suicide 
by hanging, but he was cut down and resus
citated. 

John Rio©, ar«ightrswitolin?An i&:the :WiQ&na 
& St Peter vards at Winona, was strcuk by an 
engine and nad a few ribs broken and his 
shoulder dislocated. 

The Bank of Minneapolis (J. P. Cummin & 
Co.) made an assignment to Charles Fairchild 
for the benefit of creditors. They state that 
all depositors and creditors will be paid in 
full 

A week ago four children and a grandchild 
of Henry Scheele, of Norwood died. Since 
then his wife and four more children have 
died, leaving the husband and father alone in 
the world. 

Representative Reese has called a meeting at 
Willmar on the 20th inst., to consider bills on 
wheat grading and regulation of railroad tariff 
which ha has prepared for introduction in the 
legislature. 

Anton liocek. Republican candidate for the 
legislature in Le Sueur county, has decided to 
contest the seat of Mr. Hugh Byrne, democratic, 
who was elected by five majonty.on the ground 
of fraud. . 
^Herndon-Blaine of Milo, Miller 
went hunting and not 
at night. search'was made 
discovered near his houaq ' 
accidentally,'<6*ttBing ii 

wy. 

A very: maHgnant 
come to notice in„the fai 
living about twelve miles 
The entire family—mother 
—have been sick, and two of the 
died. Threeof-the nurses have tak~ 
died, and others are ilL 
; Ip the township of 'Quincly, Olmsted cb, 
there is an epidtftnic of diphtheria. Several>. j*  ̂w« ' 
deatto hatoT î tr̂ -,|!nien < is scarce-
ly a family ' fat the ;Vlcinity •% that has *",̂ ""1 
not had front orî  to fiye caSesr of the dis-
easa Abiuttulf ̂ ie casrajUttfataL All the 
schools havehep ĉlosed. *- . 

A fire stattod  ̂Thursday mornings at Rice's 
fĉ hfeboardi 1 g 
"" street, 

Point, 
house of 
het#een 

ownsd 

rth ave-
ing 

Both 

from the 
*1 iaatUd', 
naunchea^was produced. It resembles the an
oint idols of ligrpt, and shows evidence of great 
age and^perf^ot workmanship. It is thought 
to be the work of mound builders, and will be 
sent to the New Orleans exposition. 

The Northern Pacifio bridge across St, Louie 
bay, between Duluth and Superior, when com
pleted will be one of the greatest railroad 
bridges in the Northwest It will be nearlj 
ono mile in length, and will be composed oi 
threa sections. The draw Will be 346 fee 
long, the fixed truss Span 160 ftiet) and tht 
pile bridging 4290 feetc Making Ihe tota 
leiigtli ̂ 698 
„ Micliaei H former innate of the Sol
diers' iiome at Dq^ton, Ohio, but for the pasi 
four, mqnths employed as a fireman at the Wes1 

Hotel, MinDeapolja, has just r^cejved notice that 
,he has be,en £$low<a4 a pension of 94,4Q0. Hh 
application '.was vfarmly endorsed by Maj. 
Gen. Philip Sheridan. and McGjiire attributed 
lus success to the good offices of his old com
mander. 

The. dedication exercises at the new Masonic 
hall at Lake . City were conducted by Grand 
Master Denny of St Paul. Grand Secretary 
Pierson was in attendance. Members of the 
order from Wabasha and other places in that 
vicinity were present Two hundred and fortj 
people participated in the banquet The hal 
is handsomely finished and furnished, and if 
one of the finest in the state. 

S. IL Hiland, general freight agent of th« 
Omaha railroad, accepted the position of ref
eree and arbitrator for the roads operating be
tween Chicago and the Missouri river. The po
sition is a new one, and is an outcome of the 
recent passenger rate war. Mr. Hiland'f 
duties will be conCmd solely to thepassengei 
business. As referee and arbitrator, he wil 
be called upon to decide all dispute's arising. 

The new Catholic cathedral at St Cloud if 
nearly completed. The building cost #40,000. 
It has a seating capacity of 900, and 530 seatf 
of ash and cherry, beautifully carved have 
been placed. A fine chime of bells from the 
McShane foundry at Baltimore iB being hung. 
They weigh 1,035, 1,906 and 3,637 pounds re
spectively. The church is finished with hare 
wood. Father Stamper, the bishop's private 
secretary, is pastor. 

drOokstbn, Special—The doors of Morrif 
Bros., jewelers, failed to open as tisual; anc 
subsequent developments discldsed the faci 
that A. I). Morris had skipped for Manitoba, 
taking with him all the jewelry, watches, toolSj 
and $100 cash, the proceeds of the sale of re
served sfcats for the play "Spy df Atlanta,* 
Which had just been rendered by Ideal talent 
Creditors have attached the remaining stock 
but it will not satisfy the demands. 

Mr. Bowlan of Bird Island, Renville county, 
received a number of votes for the state senate 
at the late election, and will contest Senatoi 
Christianson's seat He raises the point that 
senator's from the odd numbered districts dd 
not hold over. It will be remembered that the 
judiciary committeo of the last senate asked an 
opinion from the attornny general on this 
point, and Gen. Halin was decided in the belie/ 
that all senators held for four years. 

O. Sheldon, an old and respected resident ol 
Hartland township, died last week and was 
buried in Geneva township. He made* a pledge 
when Buchanan was elected president that he 
would not shave off his beard until anothei 
democratic presidei should be elected He 
faithfully lcept his vow, I),lit although by Cleve
land's election he was freed from his singulai 
pledge of political fealitv he had not shaved ofl 
his beard at the time of his death. • 

The Agricultural Society of Rice county held 
its annual meeting and elected the following 
officers: President H. W. Pratt; vicepresi-' 
dents, T. H. Loyhed, T. L De Lancey, R. A.1 
Weatherstone; treasurer, T. J. McCarthy; sec
retary. William Mee; directors, W. R. Baldwin, 
S. L. Crocker,. P. DeverVj George Lyons, ot 
Faribault: H. B. Gress, Northfiele.. S. it West, 
Warsaw; J. EL Petteys, Walcott; Gorge Damp, 
Cannon City; T. O. Gradv, Forest. 

Considerable interest has been created among 
the lumber manufacturers of Minneapolis by 
the recent introduction of a bill in the United 
Stateb senate, by the senator from Oregon, pro
hibiting the deposit of sawdust, slabs or other 
mill refuse in the rivers of the country. The 
mill men pronounce the bill grossly unjust to 
their interest, and will simply renew a con
troversy which raged fiercely a few years ago, 
until experiments proved that the sawdust was 
not an injury to navigation streams. It IB 
claimed that the passage of the bill will be 
strongly opposed by the lumbering and other 
interests which faod not previovsly taken any 

—* iiie light. 

The Hoople steam rdS&v flouring *1 
light fire and was *v«nost entire

ly consumed;' notfing remaining but the sbel) 
of the building and part of the machinery on 
the first floor," which is badly damaged. Bj 
the prompt and untiring efforts of our hose 
companies and in spito of the piercing cold 
weather, the engine was saved with but little 
damage. The total value of the property was 
about $16,0C0. The loss iB estimated at $10,000; 
insured by A. G. Whitney of this city in the 
following companies: The California, 81,500; 
Springfield Fire and Marine. $1,500; Conneti-
cutFire, $1,500; Orient, $1,500; American Fire 
$1,500; Northern, $1,000; Western, $1,500: 
British, $1,000. 

John Daner, the man who was buried in s 
well at Waterford, Dakota county, and at last 1 

accounts not yet taken out, was an old resident j 
of Cannon Falls, and has had a somewhat ' 
checkered career. There seemed to be no safe
ty for John, either above or below ground. ! 
Last summer he was struck by lightning and 
severely injured and stunned. Some seven 
years ago, while blasting in a well a blast j 
went off prematurely, and John was taken out; 
more dead than alive, with one leg badly frac
tured, and his face so thoroughly blown full ol 
powder that his countenance was forever aftet 
changed to a dark blue. John has had a score 
or less of similar adventures, and always 
managed to come out alive. 

Among the heaviest taxpayers in Red Wing 
are: Hugh Adams, $276.95; Baker & Rich, $198; 
Boxend Bros., $364; Charles Betcher, $63b.59; 
C. Clawson's estate, $281.61; Goodhue County 
bank, $632.79; Fred HeiBing, $250.25; Jamee 
Lawther,$671.25; C. H. Williams, $372.45; E. 
T. Wilder, $323.94; H. A. Park, $224.13; 
Pierce, Simmons Co., $833.13; Red Wing 
Wagon company $165: Red Wing Manufactur- ; 
ing company, $196.00; Red Wing Stoneware 
company ,186.64; building association, $261.25; 
L G. Richardson, $2_'4.81; Serum estate, $231; 
J. S. Wing, $201.04; Horace Wilder, $547.34. j 
First National Bank Stock: T. B. Sheldon, 
$717.75; Jesse Mclutyre, $271.25; T. K Sim
mons, $297; William Howe, $247.50; Harriet 
Hodgman, $371.75. 

The will of Mrs. Anna E. Ramsey, who had 
a large estate separate from Gov. Ramsey, was 
probated at St Paul Her personal ornaments, ' 
wearing apparel, all jewelry, books and pic- j 
tures, household furniture, horses and car-! 
riages, etc., are bequeathed to her daughter- I 
Marion Ramsey Furneas. To her sister, Han' | 
nah J. Crouch*oI Philadelphia, $5,000 is given; 1 

to her brother, Michael Earl Jenks ofPhiladel- . 
phia, $5,000; to Jonathan Ridgway Jenks ol 
St. Paul, 55,000; to the Ladies" Relief Asso- . 
ciation of St Paul $5,000; to Sophia Carlson, i 
residing with her at the time of the will's prop- , 
aration, •1 ,000; and all the residue of her es-1 

tate is bequeathed to her husband, Alexander 
Ramsey, and her daughter, Marion R. Furness, 
to be equally divided between them. J 

A shooting affray occurred just across the line 
from Red Wing in Dakota county, recently Ma- i 

ry Nelson had John O'Shauglinessy, arrested last . 
fall, on the charge that he was the father ol 
her child. He was brought before Judge Gra-
ham and, on preliminary examination, bound 
over to the winter term of the district court, 
and the case was set for this week. Sun
day the parties were at church, and as they 
were about ready to start for home, the girl 
went up behind O'Shaughnessy and fired three 
Bhots, one entering at the side through the 
muscles, the two penetrating the skin and fol
lowing around the body. A physician was im
mediately called, who extracted one ball, and 
left the patient in comfortable circumstances. 

Last Thursday was the coldest davofthe 
season at St Paul, the mercury at no time dur
ing the twenty-four hours going above zero. 
According to some private thermometors the 
mercury was as low aa 86 degrees. These in
struments, however, were badly out of order, 
as that in the signal service offic6 showed 22 
^l^grees below to have been the lowest liquid 
ttilMthed. Outside of St Paul the weather was 

colder, as shown by reports received at 
;jlM VMitoua railroad offices. The lowest report 

80 btlow, at Jamestown, on the Northern 
Was 33 below at Crookston on the 

Manitoba, 32 below at several points on the 
ftilMiy and 25 below on the Omaha. 

. 'Ur assistant superintencU 
Mt of daily product! for the New Orleans ex-

s. Mary R. Kel-
kypf iSnnfitgtMIr * MAtioet of fancy 
w large va-
nety^n  ̂ajfoiiqiiii qjj jfeowfe- fib iji "center, 
all woi)|)il Ivum'ntflltMV tkehdint ti>ll> Htlii 1 
dahlias and othor lowers, so pernetly f< 
in every partjtal they haWa raal 
pearance; a bil̂ g^MCt witjifel 
and branches, w: 
perfect form; af; 
bunch of grapes; a 
appearing 11I1 iniilnn 111 '»•(! 
of which are as visible as £ 
basket of shell work, candies^ 
perfection in symmetry and 

SiSfcoii 

Keating-o* Tha ftaty PraagaofMInn—oti 
—Election of Ofioers, fee. 

The State grange, Patrons of Husbandry met 
at Minneapolis with a much larger representa' 
tion than last year, there being over one hun
dred delegates present" from all parts of th< 
state. CoL Samuel E. Adams, master oftht 
State grange, presided over its deliberations 
The secretary and treasurer made their reports, 
showing an improved financial conditiea 

, trans-
ie quite i 

friends of the order. The commit 
portat\on and wheat grading mi 
f a g t f i y r e p o r t * r , . _ »  .  v  •  r ,  
.: (Worthy. Master. Adam? mis , m-electgd; bu' 
declined tq serve on accoupt ,of busipep? en
gagements. The list of new officers is as fol 
lows. \ s 

Jiiaster—W. Sjpbowea, 
Overseer—L. D. Browij. 
Lecturer—B. C. Yancey. 
Steward—James McGregor, u 
Assistant Steward—D. C. SmyfK 
Chaplain—Jaines Sutherland. 1 
Treasurer—Mrs. Sarah G. Baird 
•Secretary—Hennr R. Adams. 
Gatekeeper—A. M. Childs. 

*Mr. Smith having declined to serve. ,, 
The following were elected ^mqinbqrs of tht 

executive committee: S. E. Adam?.and T. ,%• 
Smith for two years, and D.Smyth for-ope 
jjreaiy The ne'wly elected officers were for
mally installed by Past Worthy Master Adams. 

The committee on education expressed their 
gratitude to Prof. Porter fotf opening an ex
perimental farm in conneimon with the State 
University, and recommended that agriculture 
be taught in the common schools of the State, 
which recommendation was adopted by the 
grange. A legislative committee was appoint
ed, consisting of Messrs. Bradford, Canning 
and Bull, and a resolution was adopted, strong
ly recommending Hon. D. W. Aiken, M. C. 
from South Carolina, for the position of com
missioner of agriculture. 

The committee of the state grange, appoint
ed to prepare and submit a report upon the 
throe important questions of transportation, 
elevators and the' wheat business, made a 
lengthy report, quoting extensively from the 
last report ol Gea Baker, commissioner of 
railr8ads. The report then says: The gr8ai 
question before your committee seems td bd 
what course of action shall it suggest to this 
body liable tti remove these evils, and 
itfter much reflection ire have thought 
best to recommend the appointment by you 
t>f d, standing cbmmittee tin legislation, Whose 
duty it shall be to carefully prepare a bill on 
these subjects, which shall first be presented 
to your executive committee for their revis-
ibn and approval, and when eO approved to be 
by them presented to the legislature; and fur
ther recommend the appointment by this 
body of a committee to oare for this bill while 
before the committees of the two houses and 
while on its passago. That our worthy eecre-
tary be instructed to request each subordinate 
gra'nge throughout the state to co-operate, hott 
by memorials to their own representatives and 
by sending individual members to St Paul t< 
assist in securing the passage of your bilL Anc 
we must respectfully request the aid of everj 
member of the order in this direction. Anc 
finally we suggest, the propriety of a concert pJ 
action on this subject As between the law-mak
ing: powers df this state and the neighboring 
Territory of Dakota. All of Which is most re
spectfully submitted. 

Members of the committee state that tha 
grange has par tically united on asking tha 
passage of ft bill introduced at tbe laBt session 
of the legislature, ttud known aS llouse File 
No- 35, with a single amendment, recommen
ding the striking out of B9ction 11 down to the 
middle of the sixth line. 

Caring for Biok Padperli 
Secretary Hart has completed his statistics 

of the expense of hospital care of paupers. 
Goodhue and Ramsey alone have county hospi
tals. The latter is a good institution, and ac
commodated last year a daily average of thirty-
eight patients at an average oost of $5.53 per 
Weeki including medical attendance. The 
Goodhue county hospital is just opened. 
Minneapolis city patients are cared for at 
five different hospitals, St Barnabas, 
College, Sisters, Homeopathic and North
western. Last year the city had an aver
age of thirty-two patients, at An average 
ot $5.89 per week, besides medicftl attendance 
furnished by the city physician. Washington 
county pays the Stillwater hospital a gross 
sum of $lt>5 per month for board and care of all 
county patients. The county furnishes medi
cal attendance. St Louis county pays $1 a day 
for board and care of each patient at St. Luke's 
hospital, Duluth, the county providing medi
cal attendance,. but not undertaking to pay 
more than $50 per month for any one patient 
Clay county pays #1 a day, and Cottonwood 
and some other counties ?£ cents. 

Garfield and Ttxker. " 

Mrs. Garfield did a very graceful and 
a very sensible thing in asking John 
Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, to act as 
the guardian of her infant children dur
ing their legal minority. Graceful, be
cause Tucker was one of Garfield's 
truest friends; sensible, because a bet
ter man could not have been found foi 
that responsible position. When Tuck
er came up from his professorship in 
"the University,'as the Virginians call 
it, a brilliant, scholarly, big-hearted, 
old-fashioned Virginia gentleman, to sit 
in the House of Eepresentatives, he 
sougth out the more cultivated among his 
colleagues and made them his friends. 
This was not dfiScult, for no one ever 
knew him long without loving him. 
Among them all he found no one so con
genial as Garfield. Although they dif
fered diametrically in most things, yet 
they had much in common. Garfield 
was a big-brained, big-hearted boy, his 
enthusiasm tempered only by his cul
ture. Tucker was personally as de
lightful as Garfield, excelling him in 
his ability to tell a good story, and was 
intellectually his peer in every respect. 
At the same time lie was morally strong, 
as honest as he was fearless, although he 
was no better equipped for political life 
than Garfield. Of course, their polit
ical views differed in toto. Tuckei 
was a state-rights man; Garfield was 
a nationalist. Tucker was a free-trader; 
Garfield a protectionist. But one 
ftay, after their friendship had 
become a fact, Garfield came over to 
Tucker's desk on the democratic side of 
the house and said: "Tucker, you 
know I am a protectionist, but I want 
that there should be free trade hereaf
ter between you and me in matters lit
erary." "Withall my heart," respond
ed Tucker, and from that time to the 
flay of Garfield's death they were the 
closest friends. They both loved liter
ature—all letters ancient and modern, 
but perhaps most of all, the Greek and 
Latin classics. Every day the/ man
aged to steal time from even the most 
bd grossing of their legislative duties 
for an excursion into those ever-bloom
ing fields. Sometimes they met in the 
library, sometimes in a committee-room 
or again on the floor of the house itself. 
—Washington Correspondence of the 
Philadelphia Record. 

The True Heaven, on Earth. 
Robert G. Ingersoll. 

If there is any heaven on earth, it is 
where just the right man marries just 
the right woman, and there is no way 
to be happy except with perfect liberty. 
[ hate a man who thinks a woman should 
obey him. I had rather be a slave 
than a master. 1 had rather be robbed 
than be a robber. All that I ask for 
womankind is simple liberty, and let 
the man love the woman as she should 
be loved. As one of the old sacred 
books of tbe Hindus says: "Man is 
strength—^woman is beauty, man is 
sourage—woman is prudence, man 
is strength and woman is wis-
3om, and where there is one 
man loving one woman, and one woman 
loving one man, in that house the very 
mgels love to come and sit and sing." 
[believe, then, in perfect freedom; I 
believe in perfect justice, and where a 
man loves a woman she never grows old 
to him. Through the wrinkles of age 
and through the mask of time he sees 
the sweet maiden face that he loved and 
won. And when a wo man really loves 
a man he does not grow gray; he does 
et grow decrepit, he is not old, but to 

% he is the same gallant gentleman 
fmlaft^r that won her heart and hand. 
V; 

Ufaa admitted to the Union 
Its population, as giv-

censns of 1880, 

THE torn TIP ™ 
How They Courted aad Whom They Max-

Gossip Abont All of tha Presi
dents Wives From Washington to Ar-

Letter to the Cleveland Leader. 
The*gossips of Washington still dis

cuss the probabilitv of President Arthur 
marryiri^Mies Tillie Frelinghuysen. 
They say the denial of the report by the 
interested p&fti6s is diiiy thd dtistonlaily 
action in iote matters and ftsserfc that 
the matcii^ will be i>oth etHitierit &nd 
prpjiei; President Atthurj they say, 
is id hi^ physical prime: He id just the 
age bf President Tyler at the tinie of 
his second m&rriagb to Miss Jiilia Gard
ner during the last year of Tvlet's 
Presidential terrii, and Mr. Arthur'^ 
matriage tb Miss! Frelinghtiysen will be 
more in accordance with llie fitneSS of 
things than Tyler's by reason that the 
difference in their ages is not so great. 
President Tyler atthe time of his second 
marriage was fifty-four years; old and 
Miss ijfirdner was utfder twenty. Pres: 

ident Arthur is now fifty-four, just the 
age of Mark Antony when he was most 
enamored of Cleopatra, who, strange to 
say, was, when she killed herself, just 
the age of Miss Frelinghuysen. In 
January next President Arthrr's first 
wife will have been buried five years. 
Tyler's first wife was not yet two years 
dead when he took his second. Presi
dent Arthur's wife was the daughter of 
a Captain Herndon. He married her, 
I am told, in Washington, in St. John's 
Church, where he now goes every Sun
day, and in which he has placed a mem
orial window to her memory. The pew 
he sits in, it is said, is the same her fam
ily Used in the latter days of the fifties, 
and I have a newspaper paragraph stat
ing that he keeps her room in his New 
York mansion in the same condition as 
it was when she left it for her long jour
ney of 1880. 

Mrs. Arthur is by no means the first 
president's wife who has died before her 
husbani has reached the White House. 
Martha Skelton, the beautiful wife of 
the red-headed and freckled Jefferson, 
had been dead nineteen years before her 
husband was elected. Rachel Donelson, 
the wife of the hot-headed but courtly 
JacksOfl, had her dresses all made to 
take her place as mistress of the Execu
tive Mansion, but died three months 
before Old Hickory was inaugurated. 
Hannah Hoes, the consort of the foxy 
Miss Nancy Van Bur en, lay in her grave 
seventeen years before Jackson made 
him his successor, and President Har
rison died in office before his wife had 
coma to Washington. 

The President's wives now living are 
Mrs. Polk at Kashville, Mrs. John Ty
ler at Richmond, Mrs. Grant in New 
Jersey, Mrs. Hayes in Fremont, and 
Mrs. Garfield in Cleveland. Of these 
the widows, Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Tyler and 
Mrs. Garfield, draw from the govern
ment pensions of five thousand dollars 
a year. 

Mrs. Zack Taylor died in Louisiana 
during the same administration for 
which her husband was elected. She 
opposed her husbands being a candi
date, and would have nothing to do 
with the ungodly social life of the Capi
tal. Abigal Filmore died at Willard's 
Hotel here about one month after her 
husband finished his term. The 
hard work of the White House hastened 
her decease. Mrs. Lincoln lay ill at 
the White House for a long time after 
her husband's death, and Andrew 
Johnson did much ot his first executive 
business at the Treasury Department. 
Mrs. Lititia Christian Tyler is the only 
President's wife who lias tlied iu fch'e 
White House. Martha Washington 
died two years after the death -of her 
liusband, at Mt. Vernon, where Wash
ington died in 1799. She shut herself 
up in an attic chamber, and cut a hole 
in the door for her cat. She saw no 
one and lived without a fire, and had 
she lived to-day she would have been 
deemed slightly crazy. Abigal Adam's 
health failed her after she had 
lived four months in the White Housa. 
She left it and went back to Massachu
setts and died theie aged seventy-four. 
Dolly Madison was driven from Wash
ington when the British burnt the cap-
itol in 1814, but the shock did not kill 
her. She returned here to live after 
her husband's death, and she died at 
seventy-seven, in 1849. 

Mrs. John Quincy Adams also lived 
to be seventv-seven years of age. She 
was married at twenty-two and was 
bom, educated, and married in Lon
don. John Quincy Adams was en
gaged to her three years before he mar
ried her, and her first tonr after her 
wedding was to Berlin, where Mr. Ad
ams went to serve as Minister. 

It is a curious fact that the first three 
presidents married widows. The stories 
of their courtships abound in romance. 
George Washington was a colonel on 
his way to Williamsburg, the old Cap
ital ot Virginia, when he was stopped 
by an old planter friend and asked to 
stay over night. He replied his busi
ness was urgent, and a stoppage 
of any kind was impossible/ His 
friend then cited the virtues and beau
ties of a beautiful widow of twenty-six 
years who was stopping with him, in 
such glowing terms that Colonel Wash
ington decided to take dinner and see 
the paragon. He was so delighted that 
he stayed all night, and on the way 
back became engaged to her. This was 
Madame Custis, whose maiden name was 
Martha Dandridge. 

Jefferson's wife had been a widow 
four years when she married him and 
she was only thirty-seven years old at 
that time. She was ten years Jeffer
son's wife and in that period had six 
children by him before she died in 1782. 
Itis said tliat she was much courted, and 
two of Jefferson's* rivals mot on her 
doorstep a day or two before tbe latter's 
engagement. They heard sounds of 
music within and soon found that Jef
ferson was singing a love song to the 
young widow while she played an ac
companiment on the harp. They con
cluded not to press their suit, and left 
with their love untold. 

Dolly Madison's parents were Virginia 
Quakers, who freed their slaves and went 
to Philadelphia to live. Here at nine 
teen. Dolly, a demure Quakeress, mar
ried John Todd, a Quaker lawyer, who 
died when she was twentv-three, and 
left her a pretty widow. In less than a 
year she married again, and this time a 
Mr. Madison, who was a member of 
Congress. She was thirty-seven years 
old when her husband became Presi
dent, just two years younger than Miss 
Frelinghusyen is now. 

Andrew Jackson is the only other 
President who married a widow. His 
wife's first husband's name was Rob-
ard's, and she was only sixteen years 
old when she married him. Roba^ds 
was a jealous fellow and of an exceeding
ly ugly disposition. Rachel Robards 
separated from him and got what both 
-Tackson and she thought was a valid di
vorce before she was married to Jackson. 
She was about twenty-two years old at 
this time, and the circumstances 
of their union created no general re
mark over the country. Nevertheless, 
almost foriy years later during the 
campaign for the Presidency, the mat
ter was dug up and it was charged that 
rackson had married her before she 
was legally divorced from Captain 
lobfti'ds, The story is fcQQ long ta re-

p'eat Jlere. • • It "is enough to 'say' thai 
Mrs. Jackson was ctnelly slandered and 
that this was one of tiie causes of hei 
death. She was not anxious to come to 
Washington and once said to a friend, 
"I assure you I would rather be a door
keeper in the house of my God, than. 
dwell in that palace in Washington." 
Andrew Jackson dearly loveajijiv v 
and there is a tradition at the W 
.House that he never went to bed w 
out taking a locket holding hor pid 
from his bosom, and propping it 
bgaingt hi§ Bible so that it Would 
the first Bbjept ttpofi .whMi fcis 
wcrtlla rest in the morniiig. ,. ^ 

4-ndrew, Jackson xVas the sebonc 
yridower President j Jefferson fcaiilq be
fore him, and after -came. Martiii Van 
B uren ? John Tyler, ftnd Chester & 
Arthut. , - , . - j. .„ . 

The Only bachelor President the coun
try has had is JamcS Btifchanau; who 
respected the woman who jilted him. 
whem lib was a young man; too niuch t< 
eVer marry another: . 

Mairtin Van Buren was i green law 
yer whfen he married lii^ faife Harinjiji. 
She was of good faniil.t find 9^^ 
a ffrwr months oliler than hey husband; 
The two had gone to school tbgether as 
children, and their engagement was a 
long one. They wbro mairied as, soon 
as Van Buren's law practice would wa -
rant it. Their married life, like that J] 
the Joffersons, lasted only ten years. 

When John Tyler married his first 
wife he was twenty-three years old, ard 
she was twenty-two. He had long been 
in love with her, and had courted her 
for five years. "Still," says his son 
General Tyler, "he never ventured to. 
even kiss her hand until three weeks 
before the marriage, when on his 
last visit to her prior to the 
wedding he consummated this act. 
J o h n  T y l e r  w a s  a t  t h i s  t i m >  
a young lawyer, and he had already 
served a term or two in the Legisla
ture. He was Governor Tyler's sor 
and his wife was one of the flowers of 
the F. F. V.'s, She was an Episcopa
lian, and was a beautiful woman. 
President Tyler's second wife was a 
Catholic. She lived with President 
Tyler seventeen years, and had sons 
and daughters. 

President Fillmore was a wx>I carder 
and his wife was a school teacher when 
tliev fell in love. Both were poor, anc 
Fillmore, after studying law and mov
ing to Buffalo, did not see his affianced 
wife for three years, because he was too 
poor to pay the fare of the 150 miles 
which lay between them. Mrs. Fill
more was two years older than her hus
band, and she was twenty-eight years 
old when their marriage took place. 
She died in 1853. President Fillmore 
survived her twenty-one years, and 
married the woman who it is said became 
insane before she died. Mrs. Fillmore 
was a preacher's dang'iter, as were also 
Abigal Adams and Mrs. Frank Pierce. 
She was the same age as Mrs. 
Fillmore at the time of her mar
riage, and her groom was a mem
ber of Congress when he married her. 
Mrs. Pierce was somewhat like Mrs. 
Hayes in the rigid piety with which she 
observed Sunday at the White house. 
It washer custom to a^k the employers 
to go to church. She did not like society, 
and she made the Executive Mansion, 
as far as possible, a Christian home for 
her family. 

Mrs. Lincoln wore a wedding ring 
given tier by the President, in which 
was engraved, "Love is eternal." She 
was a Kentusky girl, who had gone to 
live with a sister at Springfield, IlL 
Here she met Lincoln, then a young 
lawyer, and the two were married, and 
began life as boarders, paying fpr (their 
accommodations $4 a week. 

Eliza McCardle was seventeen years 
old when she married a youngs North 
Carolina tailor who had settlatl in 
Greenville. Tenn. His name was An
drew Johnson, and Le was just of age. 
She possessed more learning than her 
husband, aud the two worked together, 
though she did not, as reported, teach 
him his letters. When, tfter many 
years, he became President, she was too 
ill to do the honors of the ^v'hite"House, 
and her daughter took her place. 

Mrs. Julia Dent, President Grant's 
wife, comes of an old family, and her 
great- grandf a ther was the Surveyor 
General of Maryland. General Grant 
met her at St. Louis, iind was engaged 
to her four years befote he married her. 
During this time the Mexican war in
tervened, and she v-as twenty-three 
years old when her wedding took place. 

Mrs. Hayes is a Chillicothe girl. 
President Hayes made love to her while 
she was going to school at Cincinnati, 
and married her after a two years 
courtship. 

General Garfield was also associated 
with his wife during her school days 
and there had been a long acquaintance 
before their engagement in 1856. 

Such is a brief history cf the loves of 
the Presidents. As far as we know 
they seem to have been singularly hap
py in their love affairs. But I'll war
rant you every one of them had his lit
tle skeleton in his matrimonial closet. 
They had the same ups and downs in 
their courtship as you and I had. 
Martha Custus doubtless held up the 
virtues of her first husband to George 
Washington, and I am greatly mistak
en if she did not sometimes tell him 
that she brought the money into the 
family. More than one of these wom
en were jealous of their husbands' at
tentions to other women, and Tom Jef
ferson, I doubt not, pranced up and 
down his Montecello home many a cold 
night in scanty attire with a baby cry
ing in his arms. After all men are 
much alike when you strip them of 
their every day regalia, and a President 
is nothing more to his wife than a coal-
heaver is to his. 

L 

Adventurous Career of a Balti
more Girl. 

Agnes Leclerq was born in Baltimore 
in 1840. As she grew into a dashing, 
handsome woman she developed great 
ability as a rider, married a rope-dan
cer and joined a circus. She visited 
New Orleans au other southern cities, 
and became one of the stars of the saw
dust ring. Obtaining a divorce, she 
appeared in Washington during the war 
and Jed a gay life. All the young army 
officers were among her admirers. In 
18(52 she married Prince Sulm-Salm, 
and succeeded in having him made a 
Brigadier-General-. Salm-Salm was a 
genuine prince, but he had run down at 
the heel. His spunky wife made him 
go through the war creditably, but 
without any special distinction. When 
peace came the princess wanted 
her husband retained in the regu
lar anny as colonel, but General 
Grant was against her, and the two 
adventurers went to Mexico and ten
dered their services to the Emperor 
Mexiniilian. The emperor was shy at 
first, but the princess won him over, 
and the prince was made his first aid-de-
camp. The two stuck to poor Maximil
ian to the last, and Salm-Salm <*--
near being shot with his royal . 
but his wife begged him off. R 
ing to Germany, Salm-Salm recei 
command in the army, and was k 
at Gravelotte. Some years after i 
widow married Mr. Charles Heneagt 
mi attache of the British Legation at 
Berlin. The match did not turn out 
well, and a separation followed. Hene-
age paid his dismissed wife five thou
sand dollars a year until ner death, 
some two or three years ago. Rather 
an adventures career for a JSaJtimorQ 
girl, 
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